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Zotero is a bibliographic manager that works both as a browser plug-in (in Firefox, Chrome, Safari or 

Opera) and as a desktop client (Windows, Mac or Linux). By storing all your references in one location, 

allowing you to download citations directly from online databases and automatically formatting 

bibliographies and citations in your preferred style using Microsoft Word or LibreOffice, Zotero can 

change how you do referencing. This easy to use software can free up your valuable time, allowing you 

to focus on the important stuff – your research.  

 Installing and setting up Zotero: 
1- Go to https://www.zotero.org/ and click the red ‘Download’ button.  

 

2- Download Zotero for Windows, Mac or Linux and follow installation instructions. 

 

3- Download Zotero Connector for your preferred browser (this process will also install the Zotero 

word processor plug-in). 

 

4- Zotero offers a bookmarklet for Android or iPhone that enables you to save citations to 

Zotero from your smartphone or tablet. For more information, go to 

https://www.zotero.org/downloadbookmarklet.  

 

5- Zotero online sync allows users to view their libraries from different computers and to back up 

their libraries to the Zotero server. All registered users get 300MB of free server space (but 

have the option to purchase additional storage). To set up online sync click ‘Register’ in the 

upper right-hand corner of the Zotero website. Complete your personal registration details in 

the boxes provided.  

 

6- To link to your Zotero account, launch the Zotero desktop client. Click on the ‘Edit’ tab on the 

top left-hand side of the Zotero pane. Click on ‘Preferences’ and then on ‘Sync’. Enter the 

personal account information you entered at the registration stage.  

 

Adding items to your Zotero library 

Adding PDFs stored on your hard drive and gathering their metadata: 

1- Open both the folder containing the PDF file you wish to have saved in your Zotero library, and 

the Zotero client. 

 

2- Drag and drop the PDF into your Zotero library. 

 

3- The metadata should be retrieved automatically – a parent item will appear. 
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4- If not, right click on the PDF file once it is in your Zotero library. Click ‘Retrieve Metadata for 

PDF’. If this process is successful, the ‘Info’ tab on the right side of the Zotero pane will populate 

with publication information for the PDF that Zotero has pulled together from online resources 

such as Google Scholar. Please be aware that this does not work for every PDF. If the retrieval 

of metadata for a PDF fails, then you can right click on the PDF, click on ‘Create Parent Item’ 

and manually enter citation information for the PDF resource into the ‘Info’ tab.  

 

Adding citations from a website to your Zotero library: 

1- Search your chosen online database for the required resource. 

 

2- On the results page click the yellow folder icon that appears in your browser’s taskbar.  

 

 
 

3- On the menu that appears, tick the items that you would like to save to your Zotero library and 

click ‘Ok’.  

 

4- A box will appear in the top right corner to let you know where your selected items have been 

saved (either in ‘My Library’ or in a folder you have created). At this point you can change the 

folder by clicking the dropdown arrow. 

 

5- Alternatively, click into the record of the item that you wish to save. Zotero will recognise its 

format (i.e book, webpage, article) and the icon will change accordingly. Click this icon and it 

will save the citation as above. 

 

Adding items that are not online manually to your Zotero library:  

1- Click on ‘New Item’- the circular green icon with the white cross at the top of the middle Zotero 

pane. 

 

 
 

2- Select the relevant item type from the selection available and manually fill in publication 

information in as many fields as required for your bibliographic needs.   

 

Viewing and organising citations in Zotero: 

Viewing citations: 

1- With the Zotero pane open, you can see all the citations you have imported or added manually 

in the middle window. The window to the right contains the full citation information of any 

particular resource Zotero has scraped from the web or that you have manually input.  
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2- Choose which fields display in the main window by clicking on the small window icon in the 

upper right of the main window.  

 

 
 

3- Click on a field name in the middle window to organise your resources by that field.  

 

4- Always check the citation information in the right hand window after downloading a citation to 

ensure that everything is correct. If the citation contains errors then make sure that you alter 

these manually.  

 

5- Add personal explanatory notes to a resource in the ‘Notes’ tab in the right side of the Zotero 

pane. Add tags to aid searching within your Zotero library in the ‘Tags’ tab. Link related items 

to a resources by adding them in the ‘Related’ tab.  

 

 
 

6- Search by title, tag, note or any number of other criteria by clicking on the magnifying glass 

‘Search’ icon at the top of the middle window. 

 

Organising citations: 

1- The default location for citations saved to Zotero is ‘My Library’. To save citations elsewhere (in 

project-specific folders, for instance) you must create a new folder by clicking the ‘New 

Collection’ yellow folder icon at the top left hand of the leftmost Zotero pane. Enter a name for 

your new folder and click ‘Ok’.  

 

 
 

2- To create a sub-folder, right click on a folder and select ‘New Subcollection’.  

 

3- To import items directly into a collection, select the relevant folder before saving a citation. 

You can also drag and drop items from ‘My Library’ to another folder.  

 

4- To view all your saved citations in one place, click on ‘My Library’. Copies of citations can be 

moved to one or more folders, but the citation always remains in the default ‘My Library’ 

location. 

 

5- You can also create public or private groups for the sharing of citations and notes. These can 

be useful for group projects, shared study or reading lists. To create a group, click on the 

‘New Group’ brown box icon in the top left of the middle pane. It is worth noting that the 

storage space for files in a shared folder is drawn from the allowance of the group owner, so 

make sure that you have sufficient space left. 
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Citing References in your Research and Creating Bibliographies: 

Citing References: 

1- Open Microsoft Word/ LibreOffice and type your research. 

 

2- Depending on the operating system/ version of word processing software that you are using, 

the Zotero toolbar will be located in a number of places. It may be in a ‘Zotero’ tab at the top 

of the screen, in the ‘Add-Ins’ tab at the top of the screen, hovering around the screen in a 

stand-alone ‘Z’ toolbar or in the ‘Scripts’ menu (the lightning bolt icon on a Mac). 

 

3- Choose your preferred citation style by clicking ‘Document Preferences’. If your preferred 

citation style is not in this list, you can choose from thousands of other styles by clicking 

‘Manage Styles’. This will open a window in the Zotero client, where you can click ‘Get 

additional styles’ to download new styles to your software. 

 

 
 

4- Click the ‘Add/Edit Citation’ button. A red ‘Z’ bar will appear. Search for the resource you wish 

to cite by typing keywords into the box. Alternatively, you can click on the ‘Z’ button and select 

‘Classic View’ to view a list of your ‘My Library’ documents. 

 

 

Creating a Bibliography: 

1- Move your cursor to the location on the page where you would like your bibliography to 

appear. 

 

2- Click the ‘Insert Bibliography’ button. 

 

 
 

3- To remove a resource from your bibliography, simply delete the item and click on the 

‘Refresh’ button. This will delete all references to this resource from your research. 

 

 
 

4- To create a bibliography without citing resources in a document first, you drag the required 

resources from the Zotero window into a blank document, or use the ZoteroBib program at 

https://zbib.org/. 


